**Question 4 - What priorities do you recommend for further development of the Gregory Street property (former location of University farm; area west of the University residence)?**

New programs that need new style of facilities will have room to stretch there.

Moving facilities there that can be further from campus – i.e. Metcalf, athletics, etc. This would open up space for University activities that need to be closer.

Green space.

Park for university community.

Move sports facilities to more off campus and/or more off campus parking.

One option might be to relocate Metcalf/University High School in an extended campus to allow the use of those spaces for activities that relate more to the University students or business.

Moving the football stadium and training facilities to Gregory Street. This will open up new space close to campus.

New academic buildings such as a new technology classroom and laboratory facility.

Parking - to eliminate parking problems around campus, provide a modern transportation system between Gregory Street and existing campus.

Develop as a model sustainable development.

Be mindful of neighboring residential neighborhoods.

Possibly develop retirement housing geared toward ISU alumni groups.

Plan and spend within your means without further burdening the taxpayers.

Laboratory schools with a teacher education teaching space in between.

New married student housing.

Apartment-style student housing.

New football stadium.

Technology facilities for filming distance education, etc.

Please do not let it be JUST an athletics development.

Priority-figure out the transportation mechanism first. A monorail over University High School? Something that will really reach in and grab campus whatever it is, then the rest will follow.

A new University High School/Metcalf complex with a branch Milner/K-12 library that could remain open evenings.
Later a new College of Education building and other education-related disciplines.

Health education/speech pathology/Nursing that have community function possibilities.

Joint programs with Heartland Community College and Lincoln Community College.

Gregory Street seems an ideal spot for a laboratory school complex, including daycare. Issues to be considered would be transportation for students needing to get to the schools for clinical and practical experience. A central library would also be advisable in cooperation with Milner. This move would free up considerable contiguous land for further central campus development.

A mini campus may be nice. Develop the area as though it is a new campus. Include transportation between that is unique. Quad, Lecture Hall, Auditorium, IT department etc…

How about restoring a bit of Oak forest and some open prairie.

Residential center with low rise dorms and bus service to campus.

New updated student apartments.

With being a student leader, I have had many students ask about the possibility of organic farm at ISU. Perhaps this area of campus could become home to a small organic farm?

Laboratory schools.

Residence halls.

Green space.